Notice of Posting
For
Charter Township of West Bloomfield
Township Board

1. **Synopsis** of the Regular meeting held on: Monday, July 22, 2013

2. **Synopsis** of the Special meeting held on Tuesday, July 23, 2013

3. **Adoption:**

   Ordinance No. C-776, Amendment to the Amusements and Entertainment Ordinance Chapter 6 of the West Bloomfield Code of Ordinances, Sections 6-120 to 6-190

4. **Introduction:**

   Ordinance No. C-778, Amendment to Chapter 11, Fire Prevention and Protection, Section 11-38 - Fireworks

   Ordinance No. C-780, Traffic Control Order for West Bloomfield Corporate Center (6960 Orchard Lake Road)

The above ordinance and synopsis shall be posted (in their entirety) at the following location:

   (1) Office of the Township Clerk
       4550 Walnut Lake Road

   (2) Township’s website: [www.wbtwp.com](http://www.wbtwp.com)

**Catherine Shaughnessy**
Township Clerk

Publish: West Bloomfield Beacon: 07/31/2013